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Abstract The structural relatedness of pilins and the C-terminal 
half of adhesin proteins in different member species of Entero- 
bacteriaceae was deduced from their two-dimensional sequence 
analysis using the hydrophobic cluster analysis (HCA) and sec- 
ondary structure predictions from the profile network Hei- 
Delberg program (PHD). Despite a large evolutionary distance 
between the two protein families, we show that pilins and the 
C-terminal domain of adhesins have a similar folding that can 
serve as modules for pilus assembly. 
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1. Introduction 
The adherence of bacteria to epithelial host cells is an impor- 
tant event in the pathogenesis of intestinal, respiratory and 
urinary tract infections. Although afimbrial adhesins have been 
identified, the adhesion of bacterial cell to the host cell surface 
is usually mediated by fimbriae or pili [1,2]. Pili are hetero- 
polymers composed of one major subunit (pilin) and two or 
three minor subunits involved in initiation and elongation of 
the fiber and in the association with the adhesin protein, which 
mediates the specific binding of bacteria to the host cell surface 
[2,3]. Adhesin proteins are located either exclusively at the 
distal tip of the pili (Pap pili), or along the length of the pilus 
filaments (type I pili) [4,5]. Pilins, generally composed of 160 
to 180 amino acid residues, contain two cysteine residues in the 
amino terminal half of the protein which may form intra-molec- 
ular disulphide bridges [6]. From Pap pilin sequence analyses, 
four regions are conveniently identified, the N-terminal region 
(RI to R21), the Cys-Cys loop (R22 to R61), the variable 
region (R63 to R153) and the COOH-terminal region (R154 to 
terminus) [6]. Protein sequence analyses indicate variable ho- 
mology (2(~85%) between various pilins. The NH2 and COOH 
termini of the protein which are the most conserved are in- 
volved in fimbrial polymerization through subunit-subunit or
subunit-chaperone i teractions [3,7]. 
Proteins corresponding in size and function to the E. eoli type 
I adhesin (FimH) have been identified in various fimbriae ex- 
pressed by different member species of the family Entero- 
bacteriaceae [8-12]. Adhesin proteins, generally composed of 
260 to 340 amino acid residues, contain two Cys-Cys loops in 
similar positions and share homology (20-40%) in amino acid 
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sequence, indicating an apparent conservation i overall molec- 
ular structure. Although the adhesins are about twice the size 
of other fimbrial proteins, significant sequence agreement be- 
tween pilins and the C-terminal half of adhesins has been re- 
ported [9,11], but whether or not adhesins and pilins support 
an overall homology in structure is not known. 
Traditional sequence comparison methods failed to establish 
a satisfying alignment between distantly related proteins (< 20% 
identity). For this reason they are not successfully used in 
secondary structure predictions using multiple sequence align- 
ments. In this paper, we describe a two-dimensional sequence 
analysis of adhesins and pilins using hydrophobic cluster anal- 
ysis (HCA) [13,14] and secondary structure predictions pro- 
duced by the Profil Network HeiDelberg program (PHD) [15]. 
We show that pilins and the C-terminal half of adhesins of 
different member species of Enterobacteriaceae re structurally 
similar. 
2. Materials and methods 
The 10 pilin and the 8 adhesin protein sequences were from Genbank 
and NBRF sequence data banks (Table 1). HCA plots with automatic 
hydrophobic cluster contouring were drawn using the plot program 
from Doriane S.A. (France) run on a Macintosh computer. This 
method can detect similarities in the secondary folding of protein do- 
mains even for weak sequence identities (<10%). Briefly, HCA is a 
protein sequence comparison method based on helical representation 
of the sequences where size, shape and orientation of hydrophobic 
clusters are primarily compared. 
For HCA alignments, a numerical value (HCA score) can be calcu- 
lated from clusters to assess the alignments [13,18]. HCA strategies and 
applications have been reviewed elsewhere [13,14]. The PileUp algo- 
rithm [16] provided by the GCG package from the University of Wis- 
consin [17] was used for calculating the percentage of residue identity. 
The secondary structure predictions for multiple sequence alignments 
(MaxHom) were produced by the PHD profile network method pro- 
vided by the software facilities 'PredicProtein' of EMBL HeiDelberg 
[15]. 
3. Results 
The HCA plots of pilins and the C-terminal half of adhesins 
originating from the same parental fimbriae (Fig. 1A), or from 
different parental fimbriae (Fig. 1B), were compared to detect 
similarities in shape, orientation and distribution of hydropho- 
bic clusters over the sequences. When the two conserved cys- 
teines of pilin sequences were positioned close to the second 
cysteine pair of adhesin sequences, topological similarities be- 
tween hydrophobic lusters, loops connecting these structures 
and groups of identical amino acids were recognized. The oc- 
currence of conserved segments (SI, $3 and $6 to $9) alternat- 
ing with more variable ones ($2, $4, $5), clearly demonstrated 
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Fig. 1. Alignment of HCA plots of pilins with HCA plots of the C-terminal half of adhesin proteins. The different clusters are delineated by vertical 
lines which, when joined, show the correspondence b tween the major segments (S1 to $9). Particular conserved features including the four consensus 
(Fig. 2) are indicated (®) in segment $3, $6, $7 and $8. Groups of identical amino acids are shaded inside open circles. The four regions identified 
on pilin sequences are according to Van Die et al. [6]. The one letter amino acid code is used except for proline (®), glycine (®), threonine (®) and 
serine (®). Alignment of HCA plots of pilin and adhesin, proteins originating from the same parental fimbriae (A) are similar to alignment of HCA 
plots obtained with pilins and adhesins originating from different parental fimbriae (B). Adhesins are boxed. 
the structural similarity of  these proteins. A first assessment of 
the significance of this structural relatedness was carried out by 
calculating the pairwise HCA scores (Table 2). Despite weak 
sequence identity (-20%) and differences in size, the high HCA 
score (65-73%) indicated that, overall, pilins and the C-terminal 
domain of adhesins are structurally similar. HCA score values 
of 65% are found among proteins having the same overall fold 
but with significant structural divergence. No structurally-re- 
lated sequences have been found to display an overall HCA 
score less than 60% [19]. 
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SEGMENT 3 SEGMENT 6 
M43p+ Hib S3 PTPgZ~ILQDCDNV ~ 10~ A~QgHES I14 
FI7A ECO 45 GLTP~T~LLEGCNTP 59 92 AS-~NVQ~QLL I00 
FimA Eco 51 AVG~N~Q~NDCDTN 64 96 ATN~Q~LDR 106 
~i~ic Eco ~0 ~ v ~ c = o  ~3 ~ * ~ - ~  10~ 
PapA Eco 51 PKS~D!~K~INCDIT 64 I01 ATNTA:~-TD Ii0 
Fim2 Bbr 48 ~R~L~T~KDCPSS 62 109 AQ-~d~RIS  117 
Fim3 Bbr 48 ( IA~R~KECPQL 62 106 AK-~RLA 114 
SmfA Sma 49 ~R~D~K~EQCDTS 62 89 AS-~S~AIT  97 
SfaA Eco 49 ~VG, S~E~NDCSSA 62 93 ATNV~Q~-LD 102 
~i~A Eco ~i ~f f{E~WC~ ~ ~ ;~AIV  10~ 
VimA Kpn 51 AVG~N~Q~DDCDTT 64 96 A~Q~-LD 10fi 
~io A~K~-c~ ~ ~o ~ 'V=~Y~ ~o 
175 ~-~PXP~9~AKS 188 216 AQGV~'VQ~--T 224 
219 IA~SIY -CDVP 231 248 NN~SV~NG 258 
227 GTTD~Q~PFW-CYGR 240 271 ASG'V~V~-IN 280 
177 GSMAVP~T'4H-CAQS 190 218 AQGiGVQ~TRN 228 
i89 GTPFDXK~E-CSGG 201 239 AKGVG~Q~-IK 248 
consensus @~FXlXL~CD AX~VGVQi 
SEGMENT 7 SEGMENT 8 
M43p + Hib 53 GTKAIK~GKE 126 161 L PLHFIAQT 169 
FI7A Eco 104 GVKA~K~-GQA 129 129 VTLRYN~Q~ 137 
FimA Eco 10S G- A~TLDGAT 117 129 NTIPFQ~R~ 137 
FimlC Eco 106 G- ~PLDGTA 115 126 NKiPFQAVY 134 
PapA Eco 113 G- KRVK~DGAT 122 134 NTIHFTAAV 142 
Fim2 Bbr 121 G-TK~P~- GVD 129 150 V~Y~S~ 158 
Fim3 Bbr 118 G-Q}{~RM-GTD 126 150 YTLR~S~ 158 
SmfA Sma 102 ASNP~L-GTA 109 120 N T ~  129 
s f~ Eco 10S O-~AVQFDOVT i14 12~ NK!PF~ 134 
FI65A Eco 109 S ~S~DGTA 118 129 NVLHYTALV 137 
FimA Kpn 108 G - TPLAnNGAT 117 129 NIrP~QARY 137 
263 DSTP~K~- GPD 271 291 PSVRS~ 299 
2 4 2 GTSAVS~ - GLT 2 51 2 4 6 VS ~LTANY 2 5 4 
258 ~2)S I~S~DGVE 269 284 KTVKZESR~ 292 
2B6 P -VK~i  29s 3o~ FS~P~QY 316 
231 OSSPVSD-OLK 240 236 VSLGLKASY 244 
234 ANS~S~-OTV 243 248 VNLGLT;&T~ 256 
251 - -TP~EFNKKH 259 272 ITLPSH~R~ 280 
consensus G~ix i~G ixixAxY 
Fig. 2. Sequence of the four consensus included in the hydrophobic clusters used to anchor the alignment based on HCA method. Conserved residues 
are shown in bold and hydrophobes are shaded. Consensus are indicated below the sequences (i = hydrophobic, o = polar or charged, x = any 
residues). Adhesins are boxed. 
A second alignment was performed by comparing all the 
HCA plots which allowed the identification of groups of iden- 
tical (or conserved) amino acids in segments $3, $6, $7 and $8 
(Fig. 2). These conserved motifs which are major anchors for 
the alignment of sequences, are included in conserved hydro- 
phobic clusters displaying the typical 'zig-zag' shape strongly 
associated with amphipatic/3-strands [13,14]. Positioned close 
to the second cysteine of pilins (segment $3) the motif 
FxhLxxC is very frequent, constituting a clearly recognized 
marker for the Cys Cys loop within the pilins family, and to 
a lesser extent for adhesins. However, the amphipathicity of the 
motif was always conserved whatever the sequence origin 
(Fig. 2). 
The motif Ax(G/N)VGVQi (i = hydrophobic residue, 
x = any residue) mainly observed in segment $6 of pilin and 
adhesin proteins constitutes a second marker and provided 
good evidence to support the structural relatedness of these 
domains. 
Segments $2, $4 and $5 which were much more divergent 
(Fig. 1) corresponded in position to the hypervariable r gions 
previously described as containing the dominant immunogenic 
epitope for the Pap pilins [6,20]. In addition to the sequence 
identity and the similarity of all HCA plots, the HCA scores 
of all members of the pilin family range from 75 to 95% (Table 
2), values which are found among proteins haring a similar 3D 
fold [13,19]. 
Introducing aps and arranging sequences according to coin- 
ciding hydrophobic lusters showed that secondary structure 
predictions of pilins and the C-terminal half of adhesins accord- 
ing to the Rost and Sander method [15] are markedly alike (Fig. 
3). Pilin and adhesin sequences could be aligned in a similar 
secondary structure prediction pattern. Conserved motifs iden- 
tified in segments $3, $6, $7 and $8 of the HCA plots were 
highly predicted with fl strand structures. Regions predicted as 
coil and turn connecting the predicted ,8 strands were also 
remarkably alike in position and agreed well with the hypervar- 
iable regions (HV1 to HV5) previously described for Pap pilins 
[211. 
PapA and PapG exibited the least homology among the pilin 
and adhesin proteins compared here (Table 2). However, the 
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Fig. 3. Alignment of pilins and C-terminal half of adhesins, based on HCA alignment reported on Figure I. Gaps (-) have been introduced to arrange 
sequences according to coinciding hydrophobic clusters. Vertical lines delineate segments (SI $9) as on HCA plots. Only secondary structure 
predictions with high prediction potential are reported (Score >6 on scale ranging from 0 to 9; ==loop, *fl strand,///c~-helix). Identical residues 
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the PHD method are indicated on F17A, FimA, PapA and SfaA sequences. Open arrows below the sequences indicate the position offl strands 
(ill to f19) predicted on the basis of the PHD secondary structure prediction method [15]. Adhesins are boxed. 
majority of divergences occurred principally in segments $4 and 
$5 spanning the hypervariable region (R65-R79) previously 
described [20] as that exhibiting the greatest degree of heteroge- 
neity among the Pappilin sequences. 
4. D iscuss ion  
Alignment of pilin proteins (major subunits) with the C- 
terminal half of adhesin proteins reported in Fig. 1 and 3 led 
to the following remarks: (i) the general distribution of hydro- 
phobic clusters and loops is as similar between pilin and ad- 
hesin proteins as is the distribution of hydrophobic clusters and 
loops within members of each protein family; (ii) the positions 
of conserved cysteine residues in pilins (N-terminal Cys-Cys 
pair) and the C-terminal half of adhesins (C-terminal Cys-Cys 
pair) are consistent with a disulphide bridge involved in main- 
tenance of protein structure; (iii) motifs FxhLxxC (Segment 
$3) and Ax(G/N)VGVQi  (Segment $6) constitute clearly recog- 
Table l 
Origins and characteristics of pilin and adhesin sequences used in this 
nized markers of the pilin family and to a lesser extent of the 
C-terminal domain of adhesins; (iv) these groups of conserved 
residues may be critical residues in the function or maintenance 
of the structural integrity of the protein; (v) most of these 
conserved motifs (or residues) were found concentrated in fl 
strands predicted with the PHD profile network method, while 
the variable residues were usually situated in regions predicted 
as loops and turns connecting fl strands. 
Despite the interspecies variations and the considerable 
amino acid sequence and antigenic variations in pilin proteins 
(major subunit), the similarities of their HCA plots, the high 
HCA score, the conserved cysteine pair at equivalent positions 
and the presence of groups of identical amino acids located in 
the predicted fl strands are highly consistent with similarity in 
the overall three dimensional folding of pilins of different mem- 
ber species of Enterobacteriaceae. The conserved motifs and 
significant sequence agreement suggest that the genes encoding 
for pilins and adhesins have evolved from a common ancestral 
study 
Abbreviation Organism Subunit Length 
(residues) 
Accession umber 
NBRF GenBank 
F17A Eco E. coli Pilin 
F17G Eco E. coli Adhesin 
FimA Eco E. coli (type I) Pilin 
FimH Eco E. coli (type I) Adhesin 
FimlC Eco E. coli (type 1C) Pilin 
PapA Eco E. coli (F7-2) Pilin 
PapG Eco E. coli (F13) Adhesin 
Fim2 Bbr B. bronchiseptica (type 2) Pilin 
Fire3 Bbr B. bronchiseptica (type 3) Pilin 
FireD Bpa B. parapertussis Adhesin 
SmfA Sma S. marcescens Pilin 
SfaA Eco E. coli Pilin 
SfaH Eco E. coli Adhesin 
FI65G Eco E. coli Adhesin 
FimA Kpn K. pneumoniae (type I) Pilin 
FimH Kpn K. pneumoniae (type 1) Adhesin 
MrkD Kpn K. pneumoniae (type 3) Adhesin 
M43 Hib H. influenzae Pilin 
159 
322 
158 
277 
156 
167 
314 
202 
182 
339 
153 
156 
268 
313 
159 
279 
303 
191 
A27625 
A42359 
A23180 
S09563 
A22795 
A03496 
G27743 
$36449 
$36450 
A31096 
S00352 
JT0284 
A32801 
B32801 
X75812 
X16664 
L07092 
M64334 
108 
Table 2 
Comparison of scores between pilins and the C-terminal half of adhesins 
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Sequences FimA F17.4 Papa SfaA F17G Eco FimH Eco PapG Eco Fired Bpa MrkD Kpn 
Kpn Eco Eco Eco (163-322)* (119 277) (147-314) (169-339) (133-303) 
FimA Eco 
FimA Kpn 
F17A Eco 
Papa Eco 
SfaA Eco 
82 28 33 60 
(95) (77) (70) (88) 
31 29 57 
(78) (69) (85) 
26 28 
(64) (76) 
28 
(65) 
22 20 12 19 21 
(69) (65) (60) (64) (70) 
22 20 12 23 24 
(68) (65) (61) (65) (73) 
22 24 12 24 26 
(70) (70) (54) (70) (66) 
16 15 15 12 13 
(67) (63) (63) (64) (63) 
24 17 16 20 20 
(70) (65) (56) (64) (60) 
F17G Eco 20 16 19 21 
(163-322) (70) (62) (71) (70) 
FimHE¢o 15 20 21 
(119-277) (62) (69) (69) 
PapG Eco 13 15 
(147-314) (62) (56) 
FimDBpa 26 
(169-339) (68) 
For each entry, the HCA score is given in parentheses, and the sequence identity level (%) is given above from PileUp algorithm [16]. The HCA score 
was manually calculated as described by Lemesle-Varloot e  al. [13]. Random sequences would score around 37 + 6% [18]. The compared C-terminal 
regions of adhesins (in bold) are shown in parentheses (*). 
determinant. However, given of the lack of DNA sequence 
agreement between genes encoding for these fimbrial polypep- 
tides (not shown) the possibility of convergent evolution among 
these proteins cannot be ruled out. Recently, in the Pap pilus 
model, Slonim et al. [22] developed a hypothesis of pilus subunit 
proteins folding into domains that can serve as modules for 
pilus assembly. Our results argue that the C-terminal half of 
adhesins, which fold as pilin subunits, can serve as an assembly 
module required for adhesin presentation at the fibrillum tip. 
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